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Abstract 
Pinch Analysis (PA) has been one of the most established methods since the 1970’s for the design of a maximum heat 
recovery network. It has been one of the vital tools for maximising heat recovery in a process plant and for 
minimising the impact of rising energy cost as well as the environmental emissions. By combining the 
thermodynamic insights into the process heat recovery bottleneck with the HEN capital and operating cost tradeoffs, 
the PA has become an energy-saving tool widely used in the industry.  However, further studies are needed to 
incorporate the safety aspect into HEN design using PA. Not fully considering the potential process hazards when 
selecting matches of hot and cold streams in a HEN can introduce process operation risk and consequently necessitate 
high investment in materials of constructions for heat exchangers.  This work presents a new method for HEN design 
that incorporates the inherent safety index during the selection of heat exchanger matches in order to reduce the 
potential hazards of the optimal HEN design. Application of the extended PA on a case study shows that inclusion of 
the inherent safety feature has managed to localise the area of hazards, reduce the requirement for special materials of 
construction, and ultimately reduce the HEN capital cost by 10%.  
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1. Introduction 
Pinch Analysis (PA) is a systematic and holistic  methodology for maximising heat recovery in process 
systems. PA provides targets for the maximum heat recovery, the min imum heating and cooling 
requirements as well as the minimum number o f heat-exchange units; e.g. coolers, heaters and heat 
exchangers [1].  
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There has been a lot of research done to improve the operability of HEN designed using the PA. it 
presently attracts high interest – see e.g. work of Escobar et al. [2] who introduced a framework that 
yields a HEN design that is guaranteed to operate with the designed control system under varying 
conditions. However, further studies and development are needed to integrate the safety aspect with PA 
during HEN design. This is one of the implementation issues of PA highlighted by Chew et al. [3]. Safety 
element is typically considered when HAZOP analysis is conducted on a completed HEN design. The 
consideration of safety at the latter stages of the process lifecycle may lead to the additional investment 
on add-on safety systems. Among the typical safety issues associated with HEN design are the possibility 
of contamination, leakage, runaway react ion and even explosion. Therefore, it would be h ighly efficient 
to consider safety in the early stage of HEN design by analysing the chemical and physical properties of 
each heat exchange match. By doing this, the HEN can be made fundamentally safer and less dependent 
on external safety counter-measures. This is consistent with the inherently safer design concept [4]. 
The Inherent Safety Index (ISI) includes a wide range of safety assessment indices and factors, making 
the ISI relat ively more accurate [5]. One of the latest index used in inherent safety assessment is the 
Process Stream Index (PSI) that focuses on the exp losion-related inherent safety assessment.  The PSI 
calculates, compares and priorit ises the level of explosion-related inherent safety of process streams 
during simulat ion work [6]. To date, research on the inherent safety assessment has yet to be applied to a 
heat exchanger network.   
This paper presents a new approach to obtain an inherently safer HEN design.  The approach uses the 
extended graphical STEP (Stream Temperature vs Enthalpy Plot) method [7] that has been integrated 
with the Inherent Safety Index (ISI) by Heikkila et al. [8].  Note that the proposed new approach can also 
be extended to the algebraic STEP technique known as the Segregated problem table algorithm (SePTA) 
[9] to complement the STEP method.  
 
2.0 Methodology 
This paper extends the methodology by integrating the ISI and the STEP graphical approach in order 
to obtain an inherently safer HEN design. This procedure is described using Case Study 1. 
The first step is to collect the process stream data as well as the safety data. The heat capacity flowrate 
and temperature data were collected from the plant mass and energy balances which were obtained from 
the design data and verified as well as reconciled with the operations data from the plant Distributed 
Control System (DCS). Information on safety was obtained from the plant chemical material safety data 
sheet (MSDS). 
The second step assessing the safety level of the individual process streams using the Inherent Safety 
Index (ISI) scoring system [8]. The stream is given a score based on their physical and chemical 
properties, and the total index of each stream is calcu lated by using Equation 1. The considered properties 
are flammability, exp losiveness, temperature and pressure of the streams. The higher the ISI score, the 
higher is the hazard probability. 
 
IISI = IT + IP + IFL + IEX                (1)  
 
where, IISI = Total inherent safety score, IT = Process stream temperature score, IP = Process stream 
pressure score, IFL = Process stream flammability score, IEX = Process stream explosiveness score. 
The next step is to construct hot and cold STEPs. The procedure to construct the STEP is presented in 
[7]. Instead of using the size of FCp as a criterion to construct the hot and cold STEPs, the streams are 
matched based on its ISI score. A hot stream with a high ISI score is matched with a cold stream with a 
high ISI score. Subsequent matches are made by pairing hot and cold streams with the next highest ISI 
scores. In this way, the hazard from h igh ISI score is not distributed throughout the HEN, thereby  
reducing the total area of hazard. 
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The Pinch temperature and the minimum ut ility targets are determined from the constructed STEP  in 
the follow up step. The Pinch temperature is the point where hot and cold STEP pairs touch at the same 
temperature [1]. The enthalpy overshoot of hot STEPs give the minimum co ld utility requirement while 
the enthalpy overshoot of the cold STEPs give the minimum hot utility requirement [7]. 
The tube side and the shell side fluids are analysed in order to select the best material of construction 
in the final step. The material of construction selection is selected based on the stream properties 
(temperature, pressure, stream corrosiveness etc.). 
In order to calculate the HEN capital cost, the total area of the HEN is obtained first.  Depending on 
the surface area, the type of heat exchanger and the materials of construction, the appropriate correlation 
is employed to compute the HEN capital cost as demonstrated in [10].  
 
3.0 Results and Discussion 
Table 1 shows the data for Case Study 1 and the ISI scoring fo r each stream. Note that streams H2 and 
C2 give the h ighest ISI score. Th is is due to the high temperature and pressure employed by both streams.  
The streams also consist of chemicals that are highly flammable and explosive. Before considering the ISI, 
streams H2 and C2 are d istributed everywhere in the network as shown in Figure 1(a). This has caused 
the hazard to be distributed throughout the HEN. This makes it complicated for p lant designers to focus 
the efforts to mitigate hazards on a specific area of the process. 
In Figure 1(b), STEP 1 groups all streams with lower ISI scores in one area while STEP 2 groups all 
streams with higher ISI scores in another area. STEP 3 in Figure 1(b) shows the H1 -C2 stream match. 
This match is the result of stream splitting to achieve the global Pinch Point (where all hot and cold STEP 
pairs pinch at the same temperature). Figure 1(b) shows that the hazards from streams H2 and C2 are now 
concentrated on STEP 2, and are no longer distributed throughout the network. Table 2 shows that the 
capital cost for HEN without inherent safety consideration is USD149, 079. This is 10.42% higher than 
the HEN that considers inherent safety. The saving has been obtained because concentrating the hazards 
into a smaller area has managed to reduce the investment on the stainless steel material that was needed 
for the entire HEN when inherent safety was not considered. Case Study 1 proves that considering 
inherent safety in HEN can lead to savings. Further savings can be expected from the reduced add-on 
safety features of the HEN design with ISI, as compared to the design without the ISI consideration. 
Shariff et al. [6] highlighted that, in avoiding hazards, critical streams must be identified and considered 
for improvement. Therefore, inherent safety has to be considered in order to reduce the risk of loss of 
production and capital, on top of the need to conserve the resources and protect the environment . 
Table 1 Data for Case Study 1 
Stream Heat Capacity 
Flow Rate, FCp 
(kW/°C) 
Supply 
Temp 
(°C) 
Target Temp 
(°C) 
Pressure 
(bar) 
Flash Temp 
(°C) 
Explosive 
limit  
(vol %) 
Total Index 
Score 
H1 30 170 60 5 - - 3 
H2 15 150 30 30 - 4 – 75 8 
H3 10 60 30 5 - 16 – 20 2 
C1 40 80 150 1 - - 2 
C2 20 20 135 30 -187 5 – 15 8 
C3 10 20 80 5 - - 2 
Table 2 Capital Cost for HEN with and without considering inherent safety. 
 Considering Inherent Safety 
(USD) 
Without Considering Inherent 
Safety (USD) 
Percentage Difference 
(%) 
Capital Cost 133, 538 149, 079 10.42 
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Fig. 1. STEP for Case Study 1 
4. Conclusion 
A new method to design an inherently safer HEN has been developed. By incorporating the inherent 
safety index in the STEP-guided graphical select ion of heat exchanger matches, the potential hazards of 
the optimal HEN design have been reduced. Case Study 1 shows that inclusion of the inherent safety 
feature has managed to localise the area of hazards, and ultimately reduces the HEN capital cos t by 10%.  
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